
One other Bible study
suggestion for fathers

I t al l started when I real ized that some sins are not mentioned in the Bible yet they are an

abomination to God. Some sins are l isted but we argue as to whether they were applicable to

people of the Old Testament only or are they sti l l appl icable even today. Some seem to be too

small for God to consider yet the smallest of sin can lead one to hell . Having said this, I real ize

that naming sins may not help much because they are countless. However, I thought getting

insight right from the Bible of the sins that are mentioned would make one understand the mind of

God and possibly avoid anything that is related. I then started blogging on ‘Sin Update’

(sinupdate.blogspot.com).

What I did was pick a subject and search for it in the Bible. Concurrently, I started on Matthew

and Genesis, looking for anything that spells out sin. Any utterance that signal an opposition to

God’s plan, target and wil l , surmounts to sin and I blog on that, referencing appropriately.

I have found this method very motivating. I found myself reading more, with more understanding, I

could recall these instances much better now, I also found the Bible more interesting.

You can do the same. You are free to pick any subject, for example, righteousness,God’s wrath,

hol iness, mind of God, death cases of the Bible, human efforts to solve problems, etc. I t wil l

depend on what your interest at any particular time of your l ife. the concept of clubs, where the

team would structure the process. For example, each club member would study one chapter and

then bring his findings for discussion in the team. You may also have targets for the month or

even the year. I ts al l up to you.

I haven’t heard anyone suggest the

method I ’m about to detai l in this

post yet it could be widely used

because of its simplicity. I ’m using it

and was not taught by anyone but I

wouldn’t say I invented it.



Advise on

holiness

forChristian

fathers
You know like I do that men are wired differently from woman. David said,
‘I ’m fearful ly and wonderful ly made’ (Psalm 1 39:1 4). This means that there is
a lot of indescribable wiring that goes into making a person and no one can
do it except God Himself. That is why we pray to Him when all else has
failed. I f we had known, we would be starting with prayer than any other
earthly solutions.

Man would respond to what they see than what the feel. When a man sees
some 'special ' body parts of a woman, he gets affected. I t doesn’t matter how
much, but whatever he sees that triggers his sexuality, if that which he saw is
not control led in the mind, it might grow and manifest in form of sin. Man look
at woman while driving, walking along, on the internet, in picture, and even
while worshiping in church. That is why woman are instructed to dress
modestly. I t becomes very disturbing when woman dress immodesty even in
the house of the Lord, that is, in church. God is very displeased with such
practice. I f your daughter, wife or sister does not dress modestly, it remains a
man’s duty to let them know.
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To the man

Watch what your eyes see or even yearn to see. Jesus warned that if
your eye causes you to sin, plug it out for it is better to die without one
eye than to burn in hel l because of the eye that made you sin (Matthew
5:29).

Pul l the plug, run for your l ife, take a walk when you are tempted to
watch porn online. Clear your mind of every sight of woman that were
dressed immodestly while you walked your way to work, home or
anywhere. Jesus is ready to help us overcome and all we have to do is
ask Him.

You do this and you wil l save your soul from hell fire. You wil l have taken
advantage of the free power in Christ and secured yourself a mansion in
heaven.

Be blessed.

Tip of the week
Study the Bible in anyway possible. Instead of watching soccer on TV, have some time to l isten to

sermons from good sources. These could be from the internet, recordings from your church, from

friends, etc. Being knowledgeable about scripture wil l get you ready to respond to questions you

kids may ask you about any Christian related subject.

Some of the common questions which a father should be ready to answer are on the subject of

hel l , heaven, God, demons, angels, how Christianity differ from other rel igions. You wil l have given

a good foundation to your child if you can answer such questions with Bibl ical support.

Endnote
I hope you enjoyed this issue. To make sure you don’t miss it

next week, please register in our mail ing. Don’t forget to visit our

website holinessadvocate.com, REGISTER and give us

feedback on our posts, videos and audio tracks.

In Facebook we are the Group:

What you should know about Christians




